
Pediatric Rehabilitation

Individual Care for  
the Whole Person
For more than two decades, Saint 
Anne’s Hospital has brought  
experienced, board-certified  
pediatric specialists to the area to 
offer children the best in pediatric 

care. That commitment to excellence and dedication is apparent in 
our pediatric rehabilitation program.

Working closely with you and your child’s primary care pediatrician 
or specialist, our therapists develop a rehab plan individualized 
for your child’s needs and keep your child’s physician updated as 
to progress and treatment. Many years of pediatric expertise are 
shared among our staff of interdisciplinary specialists.

The specially trained staff consists of occupational therapists,  
physical therapists, and speech/language pathologists whose  
certifications also include early intervention, special education, 
sensory integration (Praxis Test), and the Wilbarger Protocol, an 
approach to the treatment of sensory defensiveness.

Serving children from birth to 18 years of age, Saint Anne’s Pediatric 
Rehabilitation Program includes:

•  Physical therapy 
•  Occupational therapy 
•  Speech-language therapy 
•  Sensory integrative therapy 
•  Neurodevelopmental treatment-based programs 
•  Craniosacral therapy 
•  Feeding/swallowing therapy

In addition, we provide comprehensive evaluations, treatments, and 
school consultation when needed.

Our complete home programming and parental education are 
essential components that give you peace of mind and confidence. 
As a part of The Fernandes Center for Children & Families, referrals 
are readily made to other clinicians as needed. All interdisciplinary 
services provided within the Center are coordinated.

saintanneshospital.org



In addition to rehabilitation, other services provided and coordinat-
ed by The Fernandes Center for Children & Families include:

• Autism Clinic  • Cardiology

• Development pediatrics • Endocrinology

• Feeding Team  • Gastroenterology

• Genetics  • Growth & Nutrition

• Nursing   • Urology

• Behavioral health (including child and adolescent psychiatry, 
child psychology, neuropsychology, and clinical social work)

Ask your physician about Pediatric Rehabilitation at Saint Anne’s 
Hospital, or contact us directly at our toll-free number. These  
therapies are covered by most health insurance plans. 

The Fernandes Center for Children & Families
of Saint Anne’s Hospital
222 Milliken Boulevard
Fall River, MA 02721
1-888-280-KIDS (5437)

INTERPRETER SERVICES AVAILABLE 
Portuguese - Português 
Fala Português? Vamos oferecer-lhe um 
intérprete gratuito.

Spanish - Español  
¿Habla español? Le proporcionaremos un 
intérprete sin costo alguno para usted.

Steward Health Care complies with  
applicable Federal and State civil rights 
laws and does not discriminate on the  
basis of race, color, national origin,  
gender, sexual orientation, religion,  
disability or age.


